calculate the percentage of maternal clearance which passed to fetuses. W e calculated that K , was 0.81 t 0 . 1 0 % of maternal clearancellitter weight (mean + SEM). Therefore: Kf = 0.066 + 0.007 ml/hr/lOO g body weight (0.045 + 0.005 ng T,,/hr/lOO g body weight); K,!,, = 8 . 1 2 t 0.80 ml/hr/100 g body weight (5.54 + 0.54 ng ?':,/hr/100 g body weight); K,. Kp,,, and V F are unknown. but we may assume that they are equal t o zero since there is n o T,, in the fetal serum.
Summary gestational age than infants with a negative or intermediate foam
Plasminogen, total protein, and surface-active material were measured in amniotic fluid in 112 pregnancies at 11-42 weeks' gestation. In 65 of these pregnancies, cord blood was also analyzed for serum plasminogen and total protein. Plasminogen was detected in 25 of 114 amniotic fluid samples, and 2 3 came from pregnancies of less than 37 weeks' gestation. Plasminogen was found in 1 5 of 32 amniotic fluid samples from pregnancies with complications, but only in 1 0 of 8 0 "uncomplicated" pregnancies.-he mean cord serum plasminogen was relatively constant in births or abortuses of 17 to 3 0 weeks' gestation, but was present in increasing amounts in births of gestational ages from 3 0 to 40 weeks. The concentration of plasminogen in cord serum was directly related to the cord total protein ( r = 0.7513, P < 0.001). The cord plasminogen concentration was significantly higher in infants with a positive foam stability test (5.6 * 0.3 mgl 100 ml) than in the combined group of infants with negative and intermediate tests (4.3 2 0.16, P < 0.005). However, infants with a positive foam stability also had a significantly greater stability testrwith one exception, infants with a low cord plasminogen (below 4 mg/100 ml) developed respiratory distress syndrome (RIjS) only if amniotic fluid surfactant was low. The data suggest that low levels of serum plasminogen are correlated with severe lung disease only in the presence of surfactant deficiency.
Speculation
In infants that develop the respiratory distress syndrome, many serum proteins are found in diminished concentration in the umbilical cord blood. Interest has naturally focused on the antiproteinases because a functional deficiencv in these could coniribute to fibrin deposition, a characteristic finding in hyaline membranes. However, it has been difficult to determine whether antiproteinases are low because of increased consumption or as a result of nonspecific leakage of many proteins from the blood. Even the evidence of a selectively greater depletion of a,-antitrypsin than the larger molecule, plasminogen, or other cord SINGER I serum proteins may simply represent a preferential molecular sieving of small molecules. If another serum protein of similar or lesser molecular weight than the relatively small a,-antitrypsin were simultaneously studied in the cord blood, it should be possible to answer the question of a selective depletion.
If a greater deficiency of serum a,-antitrypsin than of the second protein of similar size were found in RDS, this would favor a specific depletion of the antiproteinase. If the two proteins were equally deficient or if a smaller protein were more deficient, there would be little evidence for a specific deficiency of a,-antitrypsin.
l'he formation of pulnlonary hyaline ~ncrnbranes in prcterm infants is frequently associated with RDS. Studies of the mcmbrancs have established the presence of constituents originating from the h1c)od. Oneof the constituents is fibrin. which has been tletected by inimunofluoresccncc (17) and electron microscopy (28) . A defective o r immature fibrinolytic system has been suggested as a likely mechanism in the pathogenesis of the retained fibrin in the membranes (1, 2. 4. 21) .
The evidence supporting defective fibrinolysis in the pathogenesis of RDS is extensive. but not conclusive. Generation of fibrinolytic activity depends o n adequate quantities of plasniinogen and plasminogen activators (3) . An increased concentration of inhibitor of plasrninogen activator in the lungs of infants with hyalinc ~nenibrane disease has been reported by Lieberman ( 2 0 ) . H e detected this inhibitor in placental tissue and postulated that it was released into the fetal circulation and was subsequently deposited in fetal lung tissue. However, defective tissue plasminogen activation in the lungs of infants who died with R D S was not found by Ekclund 1. 1 (11. In a recent double blind study, Ambrusrr (11. (3) reported that preterm infants given intravenous plasminogen had a loweretl incidence of severe RIIS. This suggests that the preterm infant has little difficulty converting plasminogcn to plasmin. presumably with help from its own lung plasminogen activator. Moreover, this finding suggests that a deficiency cif plasminogen may predispose to fibrin retention in the alveoli of infants with hyitline rncrnhranes (2. 4. 10) .
Taylor and Abrams (27) . in an interesting study, demonstrated that the addition of fibrinogen to surfactant it1 virro greatly reduced its surface-active properties. Fibrinogen is found in the alveoli of infants who die with RIIS ( 1 5 ) . T o our knowledge there are no data regarding the effects o f fibrinogen on alveolar surface activity i n v i t v o .
It is possible that surfactant deficiency is related to a deficiency of plasminogen in cord serum since both of these have been reported to be related to the respiratory distress syndrome (2. 4. 6, 9. 18 ). However, it is possible that either o r both of these deficiencies may be a function of immaturity.
The present study was designed to explore a possible relationship between serum plasminogen levels and alveolar surfactant activity as reflected in the amniotic fluid of prcterm infants with the respiratory distress syndrome.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Amniotic tluid total protein. plasminogcn. and surface active rnaterial were measured in 1 17 pregnancies ( l 14 samples) at 1 I -42 weeks' gestation. The amniocenteses were performed on patients undergoing saline therapeutic abortion, on patients with high risk pregnancies. and to determine the amniotic tluid surfactant activity in women undergoing elective caesarian seelions (31). Amniotic fluid was obtained by transabdominal amniocentesis o r needle aspiration through bulging forewaters.
It was also possible to obtain cord blood in 6 5 of these pregnancies in which the amniotic fluid had been obtained within 24 hr of delivery. The cord serum plasminogcn and total protein were measured.
Respiratory distress syndrome was diagnosed if all of the following criteria were met: ( I ) a Silvermall-Andcrsori rctraction score of greater than 4 at 4 hr. (2) an audible expiratory grunt at 4 hr. ( 3 ) an incrcasedambient oxygen concentration for 4 8 hr or more to maintain a PaO, greater than 4 0 mm H g ( 4 ) radiologic evidence of RDS. consisting of a diffuse rcticulogranular pattern with prominent air bronchograms. Some infants had mild respiratory distress without fulfilling all of the above criteria. his group of infants was designated as having respiratory distress ( R D ) . The following criteria was uscd to define this group: ( I ) Silverman-Anderson retraction score greater than 4 at 4 hr. ( 2 ) an increased ambient oxygen concentration for more than I2 hr to keep the PaO, greater than 4 0 mm Hg, (3) absence of a specific clinical or radiologic diagnosis of lung or heart disease. The R D group did include those infants with radiologic -.
changes characteristic of transient tachypnea of the newborn ( 5 ) .
This separation of infants with respiratory problems into two types if, of course. arbitrary: in some instances. R D is most likely a mild form of RDS. Total protein in amniotic fluid was determined by the Lowry technique (72) and in the cord serum by refractometry. Plasminogen concentrations in both amniotic fluid and sera wcre deterniined by the Mancini technique. using radial immunodiffysion plates obtained from Bchring 1)iagnostics (30) .
In order to minimize day to day and specimen to specimen procedural variations in the current study. the same set of four standards for plasminogen were uscd throughout the study; care was taken to insure equal filling of wells by employing an accurate microliter pipette. All tests were allowed to diffuse to equilibrium for 7 j hr. and all reservoirs were utilized in each immunodiffusion chamber. This method was accurate to within ? 1.5'6 on duplicate determinations. The measurement of plasminogen by inimunodiffusion has a distinct advantage over measurement by an enzymatic assay since the enzymatic activity may be influenced by inhibitors of plas~ninogcn (16) . Plas~ninogen inhibitors niay be present in varying concentrations in cord scruni, a feature which will not interfere with the immunochemical test. The immunochemical test measures the sum of plasminogen and plasmin in the samples.
Surface-active rnaterial was assessed by the foam stability test as described by C'lementsi~r (0) of plasminogen was related to the cord total protein concentration (r = 0.75 13; P < 0.001 ), rising with increasing levels of cord total protein (Fig. 2) . The cord plasminogen to total protein ratio was not significantly related to gestational age ( r = 0.1346; P > 0.1). Thus. a relative deficiency of serum plasminopen in relation to total protein was not found in the pretcrm infant. Figure 3 shows the relationship of cord plasminogen to the amniotic fluid foam stability test. T h e difference in mean cord plasminogen concentration between the infants with negative foam stability tests (4.5 k 0 . 9 mg/lOO ml) and those with intermediate ( 4 . evcr. infants with a positive foam stability test had a greater mean gestational age than infants with negative o r intermediate test5 ( P < 0.025). which may play a role in the higher plasminogen levels they exhibited. All infants with RDS. except o n e , had IOM, amniotic fluid surfactant (a negative o r intermediate foam stability test). There were scvcn infants with a cord plasminogen ( 5 3 . 0 mg/lOO ml) who had positive foam stability tests. Six of scvcn infants were less than 3 4 weeks' gestation; three of these were very immature. being less than 28 weeks' gestation. Four of the seven had R D and one had RDS. The infant with typical R D S was 26 weeks' gestation and had a low Apgar score. requiring resuscitation at birth. Figure 4 shows the relationship of cord total protein to the foam stability tcst. T h e cord total protein was significantly higher in infants with a positive foam stability test than in infants with intermediate tests o r in the combined group with negative and intermediate tests. T h e lack of a significant difference between the total proteins of infants with negative and positive tests is in part due to the small number of test results in the negative test (Fig. 1) . T h e concentration stability tests. The mean gestational age was also greater in the infants with 3 positive foam stability tcst. Shown are cord total protein mean -t SEM.
had low amniotic fluid surfactant. Thcre were 10 infants with positive foam stability tcsts who had a cord total protein of 5 4 . 5 g/100 ml. Nine of the 10 infants were preterm, and 6 were of lcss than 3 0 weeks' gestation. Five infants had RD and one had RDS.
Plasminogen was detected in 25 of 114 amniotic fluid samples obtained frcim pregnancies of 11-42 wceks'gestation. The mean concentration of amniotic fluid plasminogen in these instances was 0.93 2 0.1 mg/100 ml (range 0.2-2.60). Twenty-three of the 25 amniotic fluids with detectable amniotic fluid plasminogen came from the 9 3 pretcrm infants studied (<37 weeks' &station). Fifteen of the 25 samples came from the 32 women with pregnancies complicated by bleeding. diabetes, severc preeclampsia. RH sensitization, abnormal fetus ECG pattern, or drug abuse. In addition. four were from the pregnancies of less than 25 weeks' gestation. Thus, the presence of more than 0.2 mg/lOO ml plasminogcn in amniotic fluid was often associated with premature delivery and with complications of pregnancy. Five of 25 samples in which plasminogen was detected had unusually high levels of amniotic fluid total protein (> 0 . 7 glIOO ml). There was not a significant relationship between plasminogcn in amniotic fluid and the respiratory distress syndrome ( P > 0.05). Also. the relationship between amniotic fluid plasminogen conccntration and gestational age was not significant ( r = 0.0828; P >().I). Thc level of maternal venous plasminogcn did not appear to be related to the level in amniotic fluid ( r = 0.268; P > 0 . I ) o r in cord serum ( r = 0.049: P > 0.1).
DISCUSSION

CORI) PROTEINS AN11 RDS
Plasminogen was dctcctable in cord blood as early as 17 weeks' gestation. It gradually increased in concentration after 3 0 wceks' until term when the cord value was half of the maternal level. This risc in cord plasminogen during gestation was associated with a rising cord total protein. A similar relationship between the proteinase inhibitors. a,-antitrypsin and a,-macroglobulin and cord total protein was observed in a previous study (26) .
'l'he relationship of low levels of serum total protein ( 7 ) . plasrninogen (2) . antithrombin 111 (33). a,-nnacroglohuli~is. ancl a, -antitrypsin (12-14. 19. 24. 26) to the respiratory distress syndrome and hyaline membrane formation in alveoli is well documented. What is not clear is whether these serum proteins are low because of decreased production, increased consumption. o r nonspecific leakage into the tissue. Fierer c/ ol. (15) invariably found fibrinogen ( a large molecule) in the alveoli of infants with RDS that died. and who had hyaline menibrnnes. In the same infants a,-antitrypsin (a small molecule) was not always present in the hyalinc me~nbranes. suggesting thc possibility of selective loss of fibrinogen into the lung o r its specific retention o r both.
The incidencc o f the respiratory distress syndrome in this study as in others was closely related t o the low levels of amniotic fluid surface-active nnaterirrl ( 0 . 18) . Low alveolar surfactant increases the surface tension forces in the alveoli which may predispose to transudation of plasma and accumulation o f scruni proteins in the alveoli (8. 25. 20) . This could be further aggravated by intraparturn asphyxia ancl concomitant capillary leakage (26) . Infants born with adequate alveolar surfact:ant should as a group be at less risk for alveolar cdcma (other clcterminants being equal). than infants with diminished surfactant.
AMNIOTIC FLUII) PROTEINS A N D COMPL.lCA~l't1) PREGNANCIES
Various serum proteins ;ire present in low concentrations ill the cord blood of infants who later develop RllS, indicating that factors operative before birth are responsible for the low concentrations. It was shown in a previous study that in infants who develop RDS. the a,-antitrypsin is frequently high in amniotic fluid and low in the cord blood (76). This is particularly evident in complicated pregnancies and suggests increased capillary leakage of a,-antitrypsin into tissues and amniotic fluid with fetal asphyxia. In infants of complicated pregnancies. the total protein concentration also generally follows the pattern of a,-antitrypsin. being low in the cord blood and high in amnitoic fluid. Nevertheless, the a,-antitrypsin to total protein ratio was decreased in the cord blood of these complicated pregnancies. This suggested perhaps that a,-antitrypsin. because it was a small molecule of 45.000 molecular weight, was decreased more than the bulk of the protein. However, even a,-macroglobulin, which has a molecular weight of 820.000, was low in the cord blood of complicated pregnancies of less than 32 weeks' gestation; and the a,-macroglobulin to total protein ratio was also low in the cord blood of these pregnancies. The more normal levels of a,-macroglobulin found in complicated pregnancies beyond 32 weeks' gestation suggest that the capillaries may be less permeablc to large molecules after that age. a,-Macroglobulin was not detected in the amniotic fluid in any instance. regardless of the duration of gestation o r the presence or absence of complications.
Plas~ninogcn, with a molecular weight of 143.000, is larger than a,-antitrypsin and smaller than a,-macroglobulin. It was only found in 2 2 % of amniotic fluids obtained from pregnancies of 1 1-42 weeks' gestation cornpared u~ith 100% for a , -a n t i t r y p sin. This low detection rate niay be due to its lower concentration in blood (1120th of a,-antitrypsin) o r to its larger size, resulting in lcss transfer into amniotic fluid, o r both. Forty-seven percent of the complicated pregnancies had detectable levels of amniotic fluid plasnninogen. suggesting that fetal asphyxia may have led to increased capillary permeability. Thus, the available evidence suggests that before birth there is molecular sieving of proteins. which is a function of both gestational age and the adequacy of fetal oxygenation.
PLASMINOCiEN A N D RDS
Arnbrus ill. ( 3 ) administered plasminogen o r placebo intravenously to prcterm infants within an hour of birth arid recorded the dcvelopnlent and the severity of RDS. They concluded that treatment with plasminogcn dccrcased the scvcrity o f KDS. O u r data si~ggcst that scrum plasminogen levels correlate strongly with the maturity of the infant. as does the amniotic fluid surfactant and the incidence of RDS. Low levels of scrum plasminogen arc related t o severe lung disease largely in the presence of surfactant deficiency. Perhaps the infant with surfactant deficiency has a particular need for an effective fibrinolytic system and perhaps passive administration of plasminogen can fill this need. thus permitting a better prognosis in such infants. Further studies to suhstantit;rte or refute the value of this form of therapy arc indicated.
CONCLUSION
Plasminogen. totnl protein, and surface-active material were measured in amniotic fluid in 112 pregnancies at 11-42 weeks' pesttation. In 65 of these pregnancies, cord blood was also analyzed for serum plasminogen and total protein. Plasnninogen was detected in amniotic fluid in only 75 of 114 samples and was found with increased frequency in complicated pregnancies and in those resulting in delivery of preterm infants. The cord serum plasrninogen level remained constant from 17-30 weeks and then rose with increasing gestational age. The concentration of plasminogen was significantly related to the cord total protein. rising with increasing levels of cord total protein. The respiratory distress syndrome occurred in the presence of low amniotic fluid surfactant with a single exception. Low cord plasminogen and totnl protein were related t o lung disease. but the relationship was significant only in the presencc of low amniotic fluid surfactant.
